Pre Departure
Checklist

What to bring:















Passport/ Visa (and copies of
these)
Credit card or NZ currency
for when you first arrive.
Photos of family and home.
Pencil case (pens, pencils)
An electronic translator (if
you have one)
A book to read (in your
native language).
Laptop computer (if you
have one but not essential)
World-wide electrical plug
adapter for New Zealand.
Warm clothes for cold days:
(a water-proof jacket, long
sleeve sweatshirts, long
pants)
Gym shoes (for sports
activities)
Toiletries
Medicines (with instructions
in English for how it is taken)
Any favourite items of
clothes/ belongings

Hello, from St Peter’s College. We are looking forward to meeting
you. Please take some time to read this and if you have any
questions, please email me. I am very happy to help you.
Nikki Cunningham
Administrator and Homestay Co-Ordinator for
International Students
nikkicunningham@stpetersgore.school.nz
When you arrive in Queenstown, Dunedin or Invercargill:
You will be met by me (homestay co-ordinator & Administrator. I
will be waiting for you by the arrivals gate.
Our airports are very small . so I will see you straight away. Look
for a sign with this picture on it

I will drive you to Gore, to your homestay or the Hostel. You will
be able to have something to eat and relax and settle in. You will
be tired after your flight and it might take you 1-2 days before you
start feeling better.
On your first day of school: You can wear your own clothes on
the first day. When you arrive at school you should go to the front
office. I will meet you there. You will be shown around the school
and will spend the morning getting your uniform, stationery,
opening a bank account, setting up your phone and timetable.
You will also be introduced to some kiwi students who will be in
your class.

